
 
 

Probation Oversight Commission 
Oleoresin Capsicum (OC) Deployment Summary: Update IV 

March 31, 2023 
 

The Probation Oversight Commission (POC) continues to track the deployment of OC spray within 
Probation’s two juvenile hall facilities, Barry J. Nidorf Juvenile Hall (BJNJH) and Central Juvenile Hall 
(Central). As called for in the Board of Supervisors’ December 20, 2022 motion, Phase Out of Oleoresin 
Capsicum (OC) Spray at Central Juvenile Hall1, the POC continues to analyze Probation’s Weekly OC 
Deployment Reports and Quarterly OC Phase Out Reports.  
 
Reporting on the utilization of OC has taken place in the following schedule: 
 

Report: Contains Data Through: 

OC Deployment Summary2 September 30, 2022 

Update I3 December 31, 2022 

Update II4 January 31, 2023 

Update III5 February 28, 2023 

 
During the month of March, there were a reported total of 23 of OC use across both juvenile hall 
facilities. 

 

 
1 Phase Out of Oleoresin Capsicum (OC) Spray at Central Juvenile Hall 
2 OC Deployment Summary 
3 OC Deployment Summary Update, January 5, 2023 
4 OC Deployment Summary Update, January 31, 2023 
5 OC Deployments Summary Update, February 28, 2023 
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This marks the first month since July 2022 that Central has had fewer reported OC incidents than BJNJH.  

 
The decrease in OC use at Central appears to be a direct result of the February 27, 2023, elimination of 
OC spray on units housing youth with developmental disabilities, girls, and gender expansive youth. POC 
staff verified that in addition to the units Probation identified to the Board in their phase out plan, OC was 
also proactively eliminated OC on Unit W, which housed youth for intake and medical isolation.  
 
During March facility visits, POC staff visited both juvenile halls to verify the elimination of OC on identified 
units, review housing classifications, and to gauge staff perceptions of readiness and support received 
through the process of OC phase out. At both facilities, housing protocols were accurate. There were 
repeated concerns about a lack of staffing in both facilities. There was also a repeated concern from 
previous months of a lack of information sharing and planning that included meaningful input from staff. 
At Central, some Probation staff on non-phased out units made a personal choice to no longer carry their 
issued OC due to fear that they would receive negative consequences for using OC. Multiple staff reported 
lack of clarity around the current policy and expected practice from leadership and supervisors and stated 
that questions from staff had largely gone unanswered. At BJNJH, OC phase out was a concern for staff, 
but administrative planning seemed to be in a contemplation stage as few staff reported refresher block 
week training or any other action-oriented preparation for phase out in the previous three months. 
 
According to Probation’s phase out plan, the next units slated to eliminate OC include the MOU units, 
with BJNJH MOU phase out planned on March 31, 2023, and Central’s MOU phase out on April 30, 20236. 

 
6  FINAL REPORT BACK ON THE PHASE OUT OF OLEORESIN CAPSICUM SPRAY AT CENTRAL JUVENILE HALL 
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POC staff made visits to Central and BJNJH on April 17 and 18, 2023, respectively. The visit to Central 
confirmed that the reassignment of field staff to the facility was viewed as a helpful support that most 
line staff hoped to receive from the department, and that all units that eliminated OC use on February 27, 
2023, continued to function free of the intervention. Line staff at both facilities continued to report 
relevant and critical support that they need from the department to increase safety and morale in the 
workplace, including on the job coaching and mentorship, communication from leadership regarding best 
practices and policy, leadership incorporation of staff supported solutions, and making it easier for CBOs 
to come in to provide more relevant programs and services for youth. It was also shared that the removal 
of compressed work schedules encouraged call outs and increased safety issues that lead to uses of force, 
including OC use. 
   
During the visit to BJNJH, it was reported that the elimination of OC spray on the MOU that was planned 
for March 31, 2023, did not take place and that there were no immediate plans to collect OC from staff 
on that unit. Staff on the unit were not clearly informed of a pending future phase out date. Discussions 
during the visit illuminated a lack of momentum to follow through with previously submitted plans to 
phase out OC on any units at the facility. 
 
During the April visits, POC staff found that the most recent housing protocols provided for OC reporting 
were outdated and inaccurate for both facilities. At Central, discrepancies were found regarding the 
location of the isolation and intake unit (listed Unit W, found in Unit PQ), and Unit GH housed youth while 
identified as “Vacant for repair”. At BJNJH, Unit EF was identified as closed, and youth were housed there. 
Unit GH was closed, despite reported housing of youth in the documentation. In more than one case, POC 



staff was informed that housing changes occurred weeks ago. The POC will continue to make site visits to 
both juvenile halls to verify housing classifications of youth to ensure accurate reporting.  
 
Information gathered during visits raise serious concerns about Probation’s management and reporting 
of accurate data, effective communication with staff, and failure to follow through on their own plan to 
phase out of OC spray at BJNJH. This remains critical as reports continue to show that while OC has been 
eliminated at Central on units housing developmentally disabled youth, girls, and gender expansive youth, 
this has not caused the full elimination of OC use on these and other vulnerable youth.  
 
Beginning in February, the POC received weekly OC Deployment reports with significant additions that 
indicated when youth identified as developmentally disabled, having history of commercial sexual 
exploitation (CSEC), and Department of Children and Family Services (DCFS) involvement were involved in 
an OC incident. Analysis of Weekly OC reports indicate that of the 23 OC spray incidents that took place 
in March: 
 

• One incident involved youth with developmental disabilities; 

• Fourteen (14) incidents involved youth with DCFS involvement.  
 
There were no reported incidents of OC spray involving girls, gender expansive youth, or youth with CSEC 
history. Currently, housing classifications for BJNJH indicate that youth with developmental disabilities are 
housed on Unit Q, and is identified for elimination on May 31, 2023, leaving these youth in a continued 
state of possible OC exposure. 
 
March data indicates the department’s ability to supervise youth without OC while continuing to indicate 
that when OC is an option, youth with complex trauma histories will be sprayed. Probation, along with 
county and community partners, should assess what support is needed to meet the supervision needs of 
youth with complex trauma histories, including those with documented histories of child abuse, and work 
closely to align the current practice with a trauma-informed approach that considers the underlying needs 
of each youth. As previously recommended: if the current training and services available are not sufficient 
to manage the behaviors and mental health symptoms of youth with complex trauma histories, the county 
has a responsibility to immediately move these youth to settings where interventions will not add to their 
trauma. 

 
As the OC phase out is expected to continue roll out across units and facilities, the POC will maintain the 
expectation of regular and accurate tracking of quality data from Probation. The POC will continue to 
analyze and report OC utilization and phase-out in public meetings and reports with a continued goal of 
increasing transparency around use of force interventions used in Probation’s detention facilities with 
emphasis on how these issues affect the well-being of the human beings inside of them.   
 
  



Appendix 
 

1) Barry J. Nidorf Juvenile Hall Unit Classification received on 2/2/23 
 

 
  



2) Central Juvenile Hall Unit Classification received on March 28, 2023 
 

 
 


